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fn •'Ijmsby.givjtn, tftat tfee fartncrsbip subsisting

JL"% between \VHHairi Sraatbarch. Ptter Birdies, Thomas
WitiHijtood, TVTHiaU; \fIWhlood, John ftlbbson, and Joseph
W.itVt'S, as Pottery and1 Manufacturers of Earthen-TV are,,, at
8willin|»t(»n-Bridge, near Leeds, was this day dissolved, as to
t*«<said" William (freatbatch j and that the said trade will in
iutaro be carried on by the said other parties* at the same
placo.—-Witness our hands this 8th day of June 1815.

W. Grca.tba.tch.
Peter Hardies. . :
Tlws. TVilMlood. -
Wm. midblood: ' "
John Hobson.
Joseph Wilkes.

N otice is Ijoreby given, that the Copartnership between
Stephen Lawes and Lot Lawes, both of. Charltun, in

the County of Southampton, Farmtrs and Dealers in Horses,
t|u$ been this day. di*£v4v<A) by mutual consent.—-All persons-
icufehted to the said.'̂ ^)!^^^!^}) sire requested to pay their
respective debts to the Messrs. Todd and Footner, of Andowr'.
Hunts, who aro ruthoriied to receive the same, and to \honi
'all pcrsoiii having any deii)ands on the sail* Copartnea-sbipa«e
requested to SBJU! Hie pwrtifulars thereof, in order that the
same may be adjusted,—Dated the 7th day of June 1815."

Sfejjli. Lctures.
Lot

tice is hereby 'ijiven, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Richard Hooinan and

oseph Hoonmn, Grocers, and Tea, and' Corn, and FTonr-
Bealers, at Dudley, in the County of Worcester, is this day
4iwv)*<Mi i>f.u»utn*J consent : As witness our hands tlie 9th
fryof June i«i*. Richard ffooman.

Joseph Hooman.

, Esq. deceased.

ALL pertons having el a ' m < upon the estate of Archibald
C'ochran', fate of Putney, in the County of Surrey,

J&sq. (wh > dii-d in .June 1814,) are requested forthwith to send
in an account thereof to Nathaniel Saxon, Esq. No. 5, Puiwp-
t'o4»rt, 'IVinple.

Otjec is hereby, given to-all persons -claiming to be the
I. next of IMH to John Hillman, IWe of Hampton, in the

County of Midillesojc, Esq. deceased, that tbtre is now de-
P£jidin< in the Prerogative Court of the Aichbislmp of CUH
tyrbu' y a sttit-togoMng-Mid c«ice*l>iG(fl the wiH swtd -codicd of
the said John Hillman. — Dated this 9th day of June 1315.

TO be p«reQ»j>tocUy sold^ puTsnant- to ar> Order of the
High Court of Chaneerv, in R Cans? Bruce vevsns-Kin-

Josh, on Tuesday the 1 1th of July. 1816, between the hours of
Cfrie amr Three o'clock in tb« Atlern^c-n, at tlie Public Sale-
I&Qpm of tbp said Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
ceryrLa.ne, London, with tl>e approbation of Charles Thoui-
so*i3 Esi|. one of th«* Mistersof the said Court ;
. Au. auauitv or leai-ohjwgu of 16Ol p<er annum, granted
j^.lhe ye«r If?*, l>y WHtiani Mwnay, then of St. Mary-le-
i&aiiu, Middlesex, £« .̂ aed V^alter Murray, then<»f Jamaica,
£fi(j. both since deceased, and amply secured OH avplantation
or «iiitrtr-work, c»lled Latiaw, and the lands thereunto be-

- lapxiiigi and a certain peiin or piece of land, called Glr-
lawd-t;r;»ve, both-sitHate in the psirish of S^aint Jan^es, in the
isl,iHi' f Jamaica, now in tbe j)osse»sion of Wnlham Mur*
•ray, K-q.

The uniinity %vas granted to Francis Newton, E'srj. deceased,.
and made payable to biro, kts e-xecuters, administrators, or
assigns, in England, half-yearly, without dVttncticn, dm-i

,»%«.llves o£1ii»setfai»4-rtannah Young, spinster, now Han-
nab Bruce, wMtow^flmi -4he survivor of them, wild a pruuor-
^i^nabl* part «*j> to the day of the decease of the survivor.

The annuity is we]} seCHred ;; alj arrears are duly paiil up
tf-7th day of Septefliber 1$14:— iMrs. Bruce, the sitrvivlny
lift-, is a widow lady, residing at .Edinburgh, of t6e a.jje '
fi year«, .tnd in good hvnlth.

Th^-se uarticulai-» may be bad, (gratis) at the Said Master's
Chainoers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
ilt»n ; ot Messrs. Shawe, Le Blanc, and Sluwe, New-H'ridger
Street, London ; of Messrs. Jones and Green, Salisbiiry-
{Sqyare, Loudon-, aud of Mr. M/Farquliic*, W. S: Edinburgh,

Pursuant to ^ ]Recree cf tte Hi|fh CoTJi-t of Chaiicrrr,
made in a C&use Ford' »fwo»s* 8^<rey> thv Crctlftors

of Ri'jll«rd Sal^vey, latt of WoodfewJ, in Hie County tif E-sa«r,
Esq. deceased, (who died on or tibm>e rtre'20tu ;ot duly 17^5).;
are to coiAe in'and prove tlreir debts iefore Cd«itle*Th(mAs<SMj
Ksq>. one of the Masters of thv sflMsCoinrt, at his ClwrfjtoeTSi
in Snuthainpton-Biiildings, etrmioery.-l^nci London, o-ti oz
before the 38st day of August 1STS-, «f hi default thereof
they, will be peremptorily exclude^ tli^. b?0e&t ul the ,&&$
Decree.

IJUreuant to an Order of thVLon! High
of Great Britain, made in t her matter of Martj

a lunatic, the Creditor* oJ the saidMary.Styh*,Me o4"Sta«ti*s,
the C,ounty uf Middlesex, now residing at Hitrtlibory, ift

the County of" Worcester, spinster, are to conW «Q aud prove
their debts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of tfte
Musters of the said Court, at bis Chambers, in Soutbaoutp-
ton-.Buildin£», Cl»ancery-Lane, London, of in? tefautb ktotTBOi
they will be excluded the bentfit of the suid Order.-

Pursuant tb-tlie J)eeree of tlw High Coart &f Chancety*
nrnde in a Caase Fow4er against W,ab«*eld-i tile Cre-

ditors of Ann Sf>w, .late of Chesbnnift, M» the Gcwukty. ol
Hertford, widow, deeiasotlj (*&» di*d «« or ilkou« tfKfc i»«
day of March ifrOO,) are foFthwitli *o »KM»e i» aiid >K>*»
their debts before Robert Stecle, Esq. owe «>< WMJ Meters of
the said Co»rtr at Ivis Cha«bws> »vSrt«t1wMHrt
Ghawcry-Lttne, London, o» i« dafeuft tiievtrtrf" tbey
exrfudfdthe btoefitof tire s«W DcWee^

JUrsiiant to a Decree of tbe Hi^- Cow* of
nftde in a Cause Stanley against Hey<wk, the e-

ditors of Robert Stanley the yimuger, late of Meiilw.uiu, 4n
the County of Leicester, fa*e*er/ deceased, (who died in ur
about tl>e month of May 1 80S,) arc fortbwitU to conit- ia*n*
prove their debts l>efore Rolitrt -Steel?, Es«^ »fit of the
Masters of the s«i»i Court, a* "iris Cbambers, iw Sou
ton-Buildiogs, Cbaneery-Lime, Lewk>«» or in default
they wilt be cxcluilvd the bcnclit of tlife said

Creditors of Williaw Lewis, of
Mitry-le-boue, Grocer, are veq«i«tst«d to
f.the said William Lewis,, on 'Hburs
iostatit, at the Globe 1'avein, Flcet>rS>reM , .

o'clock in the Evcoing, w-hen ami \vhtce the TrjMiiJK-
be produced for the signature wf -uch of the. CredtaMMNof rt*'
said William Lewis wbj have iK>t yi-t sigired the>.sa«e; antf t»'
assent to or dissent from the s*id Trus tea*. eeDing-sJJ wr-aiay
p*rt of tlx. property and ^flwcto »f tlut said WWiawrJjtwis^
by prii ate contract or public auction, at which* link* and -[Ale*
the several Creditors are requested to brinic with tl ivw a«r*

, produce tlieir seperal -memorandums and • vowelitim, IQ: ordo^-
tlriEtthdi- debts aud::dtmaiid3 juay be .JnteW^ated r>yt?li« sai*
Trustees, and at which time They will be required to-subsftnp-
tiate the same by affidavit, which will be then furnistwd
to the said several Creditors1; and on other special 'affairs TC-
lativtr -to the said

'•IHfi Creditors why hare proved tbsiK Debts iw»d«i a Oei»<
JL, utission of 'Bankrupt awaxdedland issuwd forth

Andrew Yotiftg, late- of Stuniford, in-ttw; C<j
Common Brewer, are desrrctl *o meet tlie
estate and effeets of the saul i Ba»t*upt,- at tlra Hou*8 .df
Willjana Priest, being the Hotel In* in Sta'mflmi. aforesaid*
OH Thursday t,'ie 22d day of June if»h»ut, »t Sis.o'Cloet'ito
the Afternoon prt-eissLy, to assent to w diestrnt) f«>ia th«
said Assignees piiyiu-g off and discharging the principal. Uioney,
intereat, a«d costs, duet* M*.Thomus Thompoou, 4jp»n a.
mortgage of the Crawn and Woolpack Inn, iiv Stixiufwi'fi
aforesaid, being part of the real estate of the said'Bivnbrupt,

.and Ihjtjrebj ex»nora*k»g tlw same estate1 therefrom,, dt
otherwise. conveying the,. said estate to 'the J-aid .Thomas
Tnoropion, in full satisfaction and dtpcljaBpetof- 4ll hiaclaiifts

ni tlm said Bankrudt's effeets ; and. UUUH. otber speoU^

'. rJPfHE GreditoM who Have provc'J tbcir Uef/fe i»tnrVr, a
JL mission of Bankrupt .awarded aud issued f^rtlk'-^^ti

;Winiam Wright, of Clarence-place, £jackufi$.T)B.f»dj, iw
€ounty or Middlesex, Horse-.Haj*- MagiijfttetnreK
Cbapniiui, are d«-sirw.l,lo meet t/lie

'
.

efi'ects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the. litb 'd
Jtinu instant, at Ttvelve o'clock in tbe Forenoonj ̂  }u«
of Mr.W'illiaia Bichaj'dsoD, SbHeitor, in 6leau!UtVhmr


